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25 cents per
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whiskey 50c n qt.

Pure ryo whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX U 23 a
Superior JJlncnuerry uranuy.... f i a qt,
Buperior Cognno Brandy a
Imported $1.75 a

sugar
cents. Finer
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of every variety
price. Many

vrorth columns of
praise. ire only

to mention things.
suits,

parlor suits, other
goods down at

ImbraUatWi

Sunday
come

and COKSKTS.

ax Schmidt
116-11- 8 Main Street,

500 lbs. Fine
pound.

lowest
known quality of
paper only at

Class. s?i2?i?i2i,
Soccessor South Street.

P. CONRY,
Monongahela

qt.

qt.
Jamaica qt,

LOOK HEBE

31 Main St.

atr Jietr.

color ami fint at
and 10 cents.

and 25 cents per

lbs. lor 25e.

Stock and Freali Ale, Porter and Wii
best brands Cigars and all kinds Drlnhs

1

A SPECIAL in Fine SYRUPS. A strictly
puro syrup, good
6 goods at 8

DON'T FOEGET 1

;

South

body, light Haver,

juicy dozen.

Pitted PIueqb, "White
Bartlott Pears, 2

Draught
ot So ot Temperance

DRIVE TABLE

Our Eino Large Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now eight pounds for 25c.

Fino French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds for 25c.

New Lima Beans, Bix pounds for 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Largo, sweet

Peaches,

Furniture
specialties

description

Chamber

Easter

Shenandoah,

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Linen Writing Paper,

iiLiauorStore

Nectarines

"VUENGLING'S

Currants,

California Evaporated Fruits,

CHOICE GOODS. ,

Our fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.

. , . Fancy Bloater Mackerel.
- :s'

4
Strictly Pure Lard.

':.'! nncy New Orleans Molrtssee.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.
f

CHICKEN FEED-Th- o best feed for old and young chickens

CRACKED CORN AND "WHEAT.

II 1PPI11IS !

Council's Work Does Not Give

Much Satisfaction.

DEMOCRATS ARE KMINK

Taa Xatlanal ClnW I. Particularly Wralhy
anil Saja It Wilt Tarn Its On Unadrrd
and Hlghtaaa Tole. tn Belter Aciiml
N.it Year.

The reorganization of tho Borough
Council is tho tonic. In
some places ltisn subject which causes
expressions of hitter indignation, while
In othors there is much jubilation.

It is qultecertnln that tho work of the
eight Democratic members on Monday
night is not by any means satisfactory to
tho wholo party ami if a small part of tho
threats now niadoaro fulfilled next spring
it will not bo difficult to elect a local Ho--

publlcnn ticket.
The hottest set of people aro tho mem

bers of tho National club, which is coin.
posed of a large number ot tho most In
fluential and active young Democrats.

As the story goes, and It comes from
tho members themselves, tho club worked
plant and dnv for tho support of the bor
ough Democratic ticket at tho last elec
tion with the Implied understanding time
one of its members, .Jolin Jennings, a
young man well qnulltied as to both char-
acter and nbllity, would be nppointed on
the police force, in carrying out Its part
of tke, bargain the club claims credit for
one hundred and eighteen votes.

This number of votes is nulte an Item
when tho majority is but from 17 to 50,
and the club unite naturally feels that It
really elected tho ticket. It is not surpris-
ing that its members aro angered to llnd
themselves dumped Into the soup lu splto
of Its Influence.

Quito a sensation was caused yesterday
by tho btatement that tho new member of
tho police force is not a citizen and cannot
rend or write. It was stated that he had
resided in this country but three years
and six months. The report had been
changed somewhat since, however, as it
has boon discovered that the man secured
his citizen's papers a few days before ho
was appointed on the force. Tho question
about his ability to road and write is still
opon and it has been said that if this part
of the report is true Council will be called
upon to take some notion.

Somo surprise has been expressed over
tho failure of the Democratic eight to
stnnd by AI. At. llurke, Esq., for the
Boniugh Solicitorship. There is no doubt
that ho was on the original slate, but two
old members of Council who have been
actively identified with tho public water
works project during the past year made
n hard light against him and eventually
broueht tho rest of the Democratic eight
over to thoir way of thinking. One of
these said last night. "Wo had no objec
tion, personally, to Mr. Hume. Mr.
Pomerov has had charge of tho legal
matters attending tho public waterworks
since tho start ami there is no doubt that
he has civen trreat satisfaction to both
tho Council and tho people. For that
reason wo concluded not to allow political
partisanship to lnllueuco us in tiio selec-
tion of a Borough Solicitor and retained
Afr. Pomerov."

It is hardlv necessary to sav that the
(ierman Democrats feel that they lire
literally out or signt. uut or rourreeu
nnnointments thev didn't get a smell.
Thirteen of them nro Irishmen and the
fourteenth Is tho Lithuanian policeman.

ISye lladly Injured.
A young man named Shoup, employed

at the Delano roundhouse and son of
Jonas Shoup, tho well known locomotive
engineer on the l.ehlgti valley itauronii
met with a serious accident last night.
While Shoun nnd nnother man were en
gaged In cleaning an engine tho latter
raised ins neau suuueniy anu rue name ot
tho miner's lamp in his cap struck Shoup
in tho eye, burning it so seriously It Is
feared the sight will be destroyed.

A Dnngrrous Practice.
Three men narrowly escaped slipping

under tho !1:0S train starting from tho
Lehigh Valley depot for Pottsvlllo this
morning. Notwithstanding tho last two
saw the risk the. first man took to get on
tho moving train they followed his ex
ample. They were Hungarians. They
stood talking with friends until tho train
started and then made their awkward
jumps.

Nperlal Grunt Hand Coaert.
On Thursday evening, Alarch Hth, the

Grant Band will give a special grand con
cert In Bobbins' opera house. The patrons
will bo furnished with comfortable seats
nnd avoid the noisand confusion attend
ilig opau-ai- r concerts To defray the
nctunl oxnenses there w ill lie an admis
sion fee of only ten cents to all parts of
the house.

Got Four Monti".
John Uyan and George Alllligan pleaded

guilty nt court yesterday to a charge of
ritKistini? nn officer nnd each received n
sentence of four luouthii. Alllligan claims
n residence at Philadelphia, but says he
worked In Shenandoah. lor some time.
Both men nro trumps.

IeMl Iteoordad.
Among the deeds recorded yesterday nt

Pottsvlllo wns ono from Annio Wntkins
to O. S. Grim, nnd J. F. Hognn to Jnmes
O'Dnnncll for lots In AInhanoy City; nndn At !HII..,.,., 17,1..,. Mil.,.,
UI1W UUlll V. --t. MIMHt. IU Hill .HIIW,
nnd Jl. Hownrd to Joseph Htidnickl for
I ... I.. CI,An.,.ln.ilijoin lit .juuimti,..,....

They "Pl'lyed Honkla,"
Trainmen of the Lehlirh Vnlley mil

rond snv that the bovswho "nlav hooklo"
from school gather in tho vioinity of the
red bridgo nnd spend hours stealing rides
to nnd from the coal mid freight trains.
Attention is called to the matter for the
snke ot the hoys, who run great risks.

Important t

All parties desiring to see Prof. II- M
'front, oculist optician, can do so by call
Ing nt the Commercial Hotel, where he
la permanently located, between 7 a. in.
and U p. m.

Herald
SPORTSMEN'S LEAGUE.

Maetlng of the (lame ami Flih Alloca
tion at Mahanoy City.

The League of Gnmo and Fish Pro
tective Associations met In Bonslnger's
hotel, Slahnnoy City, yesterday, to trnns-nctth- e

business. Tho
associations were represented:

Pottsvllle, Colonel ,7. AI. Wetherlll, Cnp-tal- n

II. J. Hendler, George DoWold, K. It.
must, unnries 1'arkln, r . 1. Cooch and 1' .

C. Pulmer: Tremont, D. P. Faust, W. K.
Aloody, Kilns Dillleld, Jncob Lauks and
D. AI. Alelon; Schuylkill Haven, P. F.
Bauer, Willis Bryant and Dr. Decker;
AInhanoy City, K. S. Sllllman, W. A.
Benslnger, F. S. Miller, H. K. Smith,
Wallace Hnldeman. J. J. Coylo, T. II. B.
Lyon nnd Frnnk Wentz. The trensurer
reported n bnlnuco of .$15.50 on hand. A
meeting will be held In Pennsylvania
Hall Hotel, at Pottsvllle, on Thursday
morning, when a confereuco will bo held
with the Commissioners of Schuylkill
county nnd an effort will bo made to liavo
the Commissioners nppolnt Fire Wardens
from tho rnnks of the Protective Asso-
ciation. It Isthe duty of these wardens to
put out mountain fires ntul to make all
effort toward the protection of gamo. The
following officers wero elected for the en-
suing year: President, J. M. Wethertll;

t, K. S. Sllllman; Secretary,
V. C. Palmer; Treasurer. D. P. Faust;
Solicitor, T. II B.Lyon. The Fire Warden
committee wero instructed to have the
County Commissioners tlx a tax of 50
cents pn hunting dogs, whether male or
lemaio. .Air. must, or Tremont, urged
the importance of having all the associa-
tions represented at tho annual meeting of
the State Sportmen's Association, to be
held in Altoonn, Pa., In August next.
The proposition will be considered by the
associations. Resolutions wero ndoped to
tho effect that it is the sense of the n

that tho salo of all dend gams
birds and animals should bo prthlblted
by law, In consequence of their threatened
extermination in Pennsylvania. The next
convention will bo held at Schuylkill
Hnven, on September 4, 18(11. The thanks
of tho League wore extended to the Alah- -

anoy City Game and Fish Association for
their hospitable treatment during the
convention. An excellent dinner was
served at Beusinger's Unit.

GOOD NEWS.
t Opportunity to rurcttnsA Cloth lug: at

Itemnrkrtbly I.nw I'rlces.
One of tho largest clothing establish

ments In the county is that conducted by
Goldln, who has just returned from

New York nnd Philadelphia after spend
ing two weeks securing some ureat bar
gains in spring and summer clothing.

Jir. uoiuni's main onjeer was to select,
his spring stock at this time in order to
take advantage of the depression in busi-
ness circles, thus affording him an oppor
tunity to oner tome people or Miiennn-doa-

and vicinity sotnuof the greatest
bargains in clothing ever heard of In this
vicinity. Tho goods are of tho finest
quality, including sacks, frocks and
I'rln Alberts m me tiiuerent colors
1.1. 1.1....1- - on, I Kw,,.

It is a fact that Air. Goblin
has tho largest store and most varied
stock In the town, nnd alwnys has n lnrge
trade because he marks his goods a' rock-botto-

prices. By paying cash for Ills
spring stock, ho was enabled to purchase
tite same ior inree oouars jess per suit
thnn tho same quality of goods sold for
last year. Air. Goldiu proposes, tliert-for- e.

to give his customers tho nilvantaco
ot these low prices, and offers his suits at
three dollars less t nan t no same class ot
goods can be purchased foranywhere else.

tiio times nro unrci ami tno worKing-me- n

nro eager to tnke advantage of any
opportunity to deal where their money
will go the farthest. If you have but
$4 or 85 with which to purchase a suit,
Goldln's Is tho placo to visit.

He has a fino display of light summer
suits In all the different shades and colors
nnd very chenp. Also a line lino of chev
iot goods, iiemember, .j.ikj saved on a
suit of clothes is of great benefit to nny
iiiiiu who hns to work in these hard times.
Air. Goldln's reputation for honest deal-
ing is a sufficient guarantee that what ho
says Is true, and a visit to Ins mnmmoth
establishment will prove the assertion. If
you need clothing for your boys this is
tiio placo to visit, (.lotning tor boys,
large nnd smnll, nt fl 00 cheaper than
what you paid last year.

This big reduction in prices extends to
overv department of the storo. and In
cludes tho tine display of men's panta
loons ot every grade, color and style,
witli 10.000 from which to select.

For only $1.00 you can buy n fine suit
for your boy.

Fifty cases of the latest styles of men's
hats In all colors. These hats have been
bouchtverv chenn. A cood stiff hat for
only $1.2.) that you have to pay $3.50 for
eisewnere.

Those goods are of the latest pattern
and make bv tho leading merchant tail
ors of this country, and n guarantee ot
perfeot;llt goes with every suit.

With a a,000 stock to select from.
hnndromo young men to enter to your
wants, and tho lowest prices in the
county, Goldln's AInmmoth Clothing
Store Is tho pluce for you to mnko your
purchases, ion will be pieaod witn tiio
quality of tho goods and tno prices.

Louis Gouux,
AInmmoth Clothing Houmj,

0 and 11 South Alain street.

Iliad.
ltotiKKs. On the 5th inst.. at Shennn

doah, Pn., Alary, wife of Jonathan
Kogers. f uneral will inno pmce irom
the family residence, 3S!H West Coal
street, on Thursday, 8th lust., at a p. m.
Interment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery
Kelatlve anil friends respectfully invited
to attend.

Uurtvs. On tho lith Inst., nt Shennn
doah. Pa., James, Infant son of Jnuies
nnd untnnrine ijurns, ngeu live monius.
Funeral will tnke place from tho family
residence, 38iS South Pear alley, on Thurs-
day, tho nth Inst., at 3 p. tu. Interment
In Annunciation cemetery. Uelatives
and friends Invited.

Ltxch. On tho Oth lust,, at Shennn
lir. ... T.va, lal.Af LVtruat- -

vllle, Pn. Vunernl on TUursdny, 8th Inst.,
from tho residence ot ner uneie, r. J,
Mulhollund. on North West street, leav
Inn in onrrintres nt 9 a. m. for AUnera- -

viile. Relatives and friends invited to at
tend.

rialoui Ortilitvil.
The pension department at Washington

yesterday granted pennloua to Airs. Kllia
Byiion, of Alorea, and Mm. Klixabeth
Gilbert, of Glrardville, widows of veterans.

Salvntlon Army fcarvloe.
Tho ollloinls of tho Salvation Army

announce that nt the service lu the
barracks they will give a child
nwny.

IS s 11
A Case in the First Ward

Causes Suspicion.

A WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs (liijnk Was Found Dead Arior Her
lluihaml Had Oimo to WikThe
Latter Hint Neighbors Strenuously Deny
a lUport of a right and Heating.

Airs. Alnrgaret Gojok, a Hungarian
woman residing ill a house near the
Indian Hidge colliery, was found dead in
bed tills morning.

There nro circumstnnces In the enso
which have led tho authorities to con
clude that an investigation should be
made by tho Coroner.

Airs. Gojak was DO years of age and left
n husband and four small children.

A. report spread through tho town that
the husband and wife quarreled Inst night
nnd tho latter wns soverly beaten.

When n reporter cnlled at the house nt
noon tho husband, Vouzhen (Jojok, vehe-
mently denied that he ha. beaten his wife
and somo women and men who were in
house at the time were just as emphatic
In making denials of the story. When
asked how the deceased sustained a bruise
on the forehead they all said in chorus
that tnc woman very iiKeiy received it tti
a fall.

At this point the husband nnd neigh
bors joined in giving me uecenseu a bati
character. In their words, "She no good.
Drink, drink, all the time drink. Get
iruuk, lay down, get up ngaiti and drink
again. All the time drink. All thu time
drunk."

It wns nlso stated that the deceased hail
been drinking heavily for several day
past and did not eat anything. At tho
same time tho husband stateil that tho
woman had been ill for two weeks, but
admitted she had no medical attendance.

Tho husband said he left his home nt
hnlf-pns- t six o clock this morning nnd
went to work. Ho left his wife in bed.
The llrst he knew of her denth wns when
a messenger called for him at the mines.

One of Goiok's daughters, need nine
years, said that after herfuther went to
worK sue gnve ner motner, who was still
in bed, a drink of coffeo nnd shortly after
tho woman fell hack upon the bed, dend.
This!child nctcd In a very strange manner
nnd smiled ns slio told ner story. A
younger daughter walked about tho room
crying, nnd carrying her
brother on her arm. I lie bouse was In a
filthy condition and tho children wero
miserablv clad.

A wen Known resident, ot tne
First ward stated positively In the pres
ence of the husband and neighbors that
the body of the deceased was covered with
bruises. He felt that tho case was nit
than ordinarily suspicious.

Deputy Coroner Mauley was notified
tills afternoon. He said lie would look
into the matter to night, or
night.

A Slight JIUm.'Ii"- - ii line.
Immediately alter his election as a

watcher bv the Borough Council on
Thnrsdny night, .Martin Alnllaiioy started
for his post ol duty near 1'owier s nun
W hile ascending the ravine he heard a
command of "Halt!'' and in tho dim rays
of n lantern s light cnugnt a gllinpso ot a
rifle pointed In his direction. Alullahey
Is not n coward, but no places great luith
in discretion nnd retired to tho Hat below,
where ho pitched his tent for t lie night
Atdnyhrenk a Mag of truce wns inised
and Alullaliey nnd tho challenger held a
conference. The.latter proved to lie the
watchman Contractor (Juinn had put on
the ground nnd Alullahey explnined his
election to the post of duty. Hereafter
.Mr. Mullnhey will be nolo to reach his
post without being obliged to encounter
n picket line.

Ac the 1 lieutrn.
"Houu.li nnd Beady." the title of last

nlL'ht's entertaining play at tho Grand
opera house, applied to the conditions un-
der which Lizzie Alay Ulnier and her
strong supporting company began their

engagement. Although the
weather was "rough, the theatre going
public was "ready" to give the company
a hearty greeting. The opera house vas
filled the audience would have been
a larger one had Aliss I liner had the
went her made to order, rne atidiepee
was an appreciative and enthusiastic one,
and its manifestations ot npproval guar-
antees good business for tho remainder of
the week. Norristown Times. At Fer-
guson's theatre for one week commencing
Monday evening, Alareh 12th.

A Treat.
A rare treat is in store for the people of

Shenandoah. The Grant Baud will give
n special grand concert in Bobbins' opera
house (Thursday) evening.
The object of holding this concert tinder
cover is to avoid tne noise nnu contusion
which attend open-ai- r concert, and nt
the same time lurnisn nil patrons Willi
sent. Tlie smnll ndmlsslon fee of ten
cents to nil parts of the house will bo
charged to defray tlie actual expenses in-
curred. A now and excellent progrnm
in two parts has been arranged. Tlie
concert should be well patronised, as it
will be a most eujoyameannir.

"The lllatnniiil Ureakar."
Magnificent scenery is used in this

production and nn exceptional onst will
appear headed bv Alias Etelkn Wardelb.
nrnnniiiv tne strongest,
actress in America. "The Diamond
Breaker' will appear nt terguson's
theatre evening.

For fiMInt I'onllli.n.
A petition was circulated in town y

recommending Alias Teasie Slntteiy for
,iiiiiitTitunl tn n lulalHnn In thu mint Ht
Philndolphia. It will be forwnrded to
Kugene Towseud, Kaq., the newly ap
(minted superintendent of the mint.

We hnve frequently raid to our friends
that Dr. Coxe'a Wild Cherry md Sonekn
hns no equal as a family coi n ttmmly,
Price iia and 60 cent.

Special low prices to all In watches,
jewelry and sllverwaro nt HoUlmnan's,
corner Mnlu nnd Lloyd streets

WAS IT LARCENY.
lllnitliieoi. m thn Initnllineiit

' Plan. 4&J
case that will Interest render-- - of the

llKISAI.f) has Just lieen decided h Judge
Hochtel. In the Spring of isss t. singer
Sewing Machine Company sold to Mr
Gilbert, of Colorado, one of their 0.1 m i
chines. In September of Inst year tin
machine was not paid for, when Tlmmtis
AIcDonald, of Girardville, local agent for
the company, and II. D. Thompson, .if

one or the company 'sspet l.nagents, took the muchine from the(.lllicr
home against the protests of Airs, (jilbert

until men were a lew days Inter t Lei,
before Justice Williams, of this t .nn
charged with larceny, and placed i iider
bull for trial.

At tlie t rial of the case last Mond
prosecutrix was represented by D
Attorney llyan and C. A. Snyder
Sim testified that she had signed in lease
lor the machine, that she owned and
was not merely the leasee.

Air. Aloore, of Pottsvlllo, who was m
the time of the sale agent in the Color.nl
district fur the company, but did not
mnko the sale, swore that there was n
leiiso to the machine signed by Mrs
Gilbert and that lie hud sent the lease tthe eompnny through tho Shenandoah,
ngenoy. The lense, however, wns not
produced.

Air. C. J Quinn, the mnnnger for the
company nt Shenandoah, testified ns u
tiio company's rules governing sales, but
could not say positively that there had
been a lease lu this case.

AIcDonald, one of the defendants, testi
fled that he nnd Thompson took the
machine because it was on the delinquent
list and hecnusetliey believed the imu-uln-

belonged to the company us les--

Thompson, the other defendant, was at
Ilnrrisburg nnd by agreement of counsel
his ease was tried in his absence.

At the close of the testimony AI M
Burke, F.sq., counsel for the rnnip.nn
asked the court to instruct the jurj for n
verdict of acquittal on the ground that
there was no felonious intent, that thr
defendants were there merely as the
agents of the company, under lusrnic
Hons from tho company, believing they
hail n right to the property, and that they
did not appropriate t lie property to their
own use. The court refused to do this,
but the jury acquitted the defendants

I'l llMiMAl..

Alex. Cotton looked up trade in towr

S. L. Brown wns n Shninokin visitor
this morning.

John Ii. Lelscni'iiig, of Hazletop, spent
y in town.
"Cnl" Gouldiier, of Delnno, spent last

evening in town.
P. J. Gavin, of Girardville, was a tow n

taller yesterday.
Harry A. Acker is transacting business

at Alnuch Chunk.
Joe Council, of Aloren, wns a visitor to

town this morning.
Olllo Goodman, of Alahahoy City, was

seen in town
Thomas Itohuison, of Pottsvllle, was a

visitor to town yesterday afternoon.
.Tamos Ifaughney, of AInhanoy City

was seen on our btreets last evening
Airs. E. A. Anstoek was tlie guest of

Alahauoy City friends tills morning
William G. Foster, of Philadelphia

called on his numerous customers in town
ti day.

Archie Campbell, of Philadelphia, clr
culated among town acquaintances the
morning.

J. W. Bucher, cashier of the First Na!
tionnl bank of Lewisburg transact eil
business here yesterday.

C. J. W. Hoe, manager of Mauric
Drew's players supporting Liz.io Mai
Ulnier, is in town arranging for the com-
pany's appearance here all of next week
Air. ltoe is a hustler in the I heatrical
advance business.

Woimn
Airs. Ann Hognn cmiknI the arrest ins'

night of Airs. Alary Gaiighan and her
daughter, Annie, on charges of assault,
and battery and malicious mischief
Kach of tho accused appeared before
Justice Toomey, waived a hearing and
entered $300 bail for trial. Mrs. Hognn
says Mrs. Gaughim got nu apron mil ot
eggs and threatened to "snow hall" her
with them; and Unit Airs. Unuglian and
her daughter threw stones against the
door of Airs, llognn's house such
force that the latter wns injured by the
Hying splinters.

llnrned In the Mine.
pecll to tlie llKiUi.o.
AIAIIASOY City, March ".John ('hem

ofsky, a Polish miner, was badlj burned
about the head, lace ami nanus mis morn
ing in the Schuylkill colliery, operated bv
the P. It. C. A: 1. Co. Chemofsky had
been working in a breast and dii-- i nd '
to the gangway to help put up sou,
timber. When he returned up tlie bri i
gas had accumulated and was ignited by
his lamp, causing an explosion lie iva- -'

sent to the Aimers' Hospital.

Shanty lluuiAd.
The shantv at the old Columbia Park

race track which Alnrtiti Fnbey and othi r
sprinters have been using as a dn ,n.
room, wns burned down yesterday It is
supposed to have been set on lire unr of
pure miacniet.

To l'lay l'olo.
The nolo club of town will try eonM"

alons with the Ashland club, at Vshlaut,

Havo you tried AIcKlhenny's f
oysters f

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only lOe a quart.

122 North Jardtn S treat


